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- Ave yea constipated?
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Ityon are not the NEWS AN* >

OBBRVBR is. Subscribe ior it at

once and it willkeep yon abreast
ot the times.

Fnll Associated Press dispatch-
es. Mlthe news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Paily New* and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian $\

per year, 50c for 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
AXAHANCE GLEANER willbe SEN 4

for one year for Two Dollar*.
Cash in advance. Apply at THE
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

lower the Cost of living.
Don't Use an Ax!

By MOSS.

tUP
OWEHFUL

* indeed Is the
empire ot habit,"
wrote Publius By-

res along about
the year 1.

Hablfs the stuff
life la made of.

You gfet Into the
habit of eating three meals a
day, of a cold plunge in the
morning, of wearing a favorite
color, of following the bnalness |
routine of the offlce, of talking

about the weather, of being a
grouch or an optimist. Tea, life
Is all a habit A powerful em-
pire, indeed, la habit

Habit automatically soiree
many of our problems. Tbe hab-
it of forgetting cures anger and
sorrow. The habit of earing
prevents want and misery The
habit of remembering eaves
waste and Inefficiency.

EFFICIENT shoppers get the
habit of following tbe ada. In
this paper cloeely and Intelli-
gently. They know Just where
they can buy what they want at
any time at tbe loweet iirfcea.

INEFFICIENT shoppers, loose
of habit, look up the ads. only
when they want something on
the spur of tbe moment, or they
even fail to do that They loee, i
as a person of slovenly habits
always IOMSL

Don't use an az to lower the
cost of Hring. ,

USE HABIT.

Yea Knew What Tee Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless

Chill Tonic becauae the formula Is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that tt Is Iron and Qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No
core, no pay.? Me. adv.

The date of tbe unveiling of the
Daniel Boone Monument in Salis-
bury has been postponed from Jane
24th to July 4th.

V ---V;'- v- ? ? V .
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THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
I DELMORE'S !
1 BUBBLE i

? ?

? ?

J -All's Well That . J
S Ends Well"
? ?

? ?

? ?

I By CLARISSA MACKIE I
? e

"I don't believe lu bubblesP' cried
Taullne Fane pettishly.

"You would believe In this one If
you had heard Jim Hard tell £be sto-
ry," protested Del more earnestly. "Of
course 1 don't want to undertake such
an expedition without your approval,
but. dear. It would make our future
very happy and care free IfI could dis-
cover that great diamond called the
Babble.'"

Pauline laughed at her lover's ear-
nestness.

"Nonsense, Dick," she replied sedtn-
fully. "If you must go you must
But you will take with you my utter
disbelief in the project and my disap-
proval of your risking what little mon-
ey you have In such a hazardous un-
dertaking. So there!"

Dick flushed painfully. He was look-
ing thin and careworn as the result of
a long illness, from which he had re-
covered to find that he had lost his po-
sition as sales mauager for ? man with
some Influence and considerable money

with which to invest In the company's
Btock.

"The voyage down there will brace

me up again," argued Dick for the
twentieth time.

"Ob, you can take the voyage Jjist

the same, only don't risk your money
on that insane venture," said Pauline.

"And if I decide to do that?'.' asked
Dick quietly. -

Pauline slowly drew Dick's ring
from her linger.

"You will have this for a reminder of
me," she said cruelly.

Dick slipped the ring Into his pocket
and turned away.

"And if I really discover the Bub-
ble?" he asked dryly.

"Then I'll lielleve your story," smiled
Pauline, rather uneasily. "If you bring
the Bubble?and I really believe the

"DICK, OH, DICK I TOU ARMSAFE I"
story to be a bubble of Imagination on
the part of a dying sailor?then yoo
can replace the ring on my finger."

"In the meantime our engagement is
broken because you do not approve of
my going?" asked Dick wonderlngly.

"Yes," she replied in a bored manner.
Dick bade her a very formal farewell

and went away. He did not offer to
replace the ring on her finger, and aft-
er he bad departed Pauline cried a
little In her lace handkerchief, and
then, because she was rather a spoiled
child, she decided to forget about Dick.

Dick felt a strange sense of freedom
as he sailed toward the southland
where Jim Hurd had told blm the dia-
mond was buried.

"You go to Porto Bk'o, sir." the man
bad whispered feebly. "In the city of
San Juan you will bunt up a black
named Mnturln. Give him this bit of
paper and be willtake you in bis boat
to one of tbe outlying islands of the
Virgin group. There you will land in
a tiny cove. Tbe Island Is only * few
hundred feet In extent and is almost
entirely covered at high tide, when
nothing save a group of cocoanut
palms la visible. You moat land at

GRAHAM, N. C., THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1914.

HI Cjj.-.Unj. The International |>ouy polo miltdies were played nt Westbury, N. Y., and the English challengers won-In two straight matches,
W6WS an&psnois defeating the American holders of the championship cup. The America'* cop challenger Shamrock IV. had her flint trial spins

Of (hp Week nn(l B,,owed Impreaßre speeding qualities. General Villa and General Can-aura bad a break In their friendly relations In Mex-

Ico. Villa selling most of the territory captured by the rebel*. Charles 8. Hamlin of Massachusetts was appointed a member
of the federal reserve board by President Wilson The Vale and Harvard crews rowed their annual contest on the Thames river near New Umdon, Conn.
The Illustration shows the rival varsity eights as they appeared before the contest

Sgn ciae. wan. nu. u..» ?re» until
the tide falls nnd the cove Is only a
bed of mud.

"Then yon will follow directions on
this little chart. A hundred and flfty
feet due sduth from the big palm tree
will take you to the middle of the core.
Dig there until you uncover a lilt of
rusty chain. Attached to the chain la n,
small Iron box. If you can get it up
you will And inside of It (he diamond.
It is yours. 1 hoped to get It. hut I
couldn't make out. If you Hud It send
something to my.old mother In Kansas.
Thank you. air. There la nothing else."

So Jim Hard passed away with his
horny band in Dick's, and It was char-
acteristic of Dick Delmore that he
wrote a sympathetic letter to Hard's
mother and shipped the body to bis
western home nnd sent money to give
the man decent burial and leave a sum
over for the lonely old woman. . Of
course this dipped into his meager sav-
ings, but Pauline neror knew of that

One May morning Dick found him-
self In San Juan, Porto Rico, confer-
ring with the bluck man named Matu-

rln. He did not tell Matuiin about tbe
diamond. He merely told him tbat be
was going to tbe cocoanut island to
search for "hidden treasure" nnd Mn-
turln had laughed good nuturedly and

told blm that "plenty white mans tike
fun that a-way, suh!"

But Maturln was ready to set out in
his sturdy little boat, and, with a plen-

tiful supply of prorislous and water,
they sailed "among tbe green Islands,
set like jewels In tbe deep blue waters,
until on the second morning after their
departure they came upon the group of
cocoanut palms, apparently rising out
of the sea.

There was no other island in sight.

On erery side stretched tbe limitless
ocean.

"This must be the island, boss,'' said
Maturln as he beached tbe boat u|>ou

the scrap of sand under the trees of
tbe island.

"

'.

"We can soon And out, Maturln,'*
ssid Dick as be threw himself down

under the shade of tbe palms and wait-
ed while tbe man prepared an appe-
tising meal.

By the time tbey had concluded their
dinner tbe tide bad begun to fall. Lit-
tle by little a shelrlng, pebbly beach
was uncorered until at last tbe reced-
ing waters bared the aandy bottom of
tbe core. Finally the tide went out
beyond tbe entrance and at ebb lapped
the teeth of the coral reef.

"Now!" exclaimed Dick, wbo bad
been impatiently waiting for this mo-
ment to arrire.

He drew on a pair of hip boots of
rubber, provided himself with pick and
shovel, and, under the wondering, half
amused gase of tbe black. Dick Del-
more went to seek the Bubble of which
he had com* in search.

He carefully made the required
measurements, and when be beliered
he had located the exact spot indicated
on the little map which Jim Hard bad
placed In hie hand at tbfe last moment
Dick threat his shovel In tbe wet sand
and worked steadily.

Suddenly the blade ot- tbe shorel
clinked against metal.

In a few seconds be had uncorered
the rusty Unk of a ship's anchor chain.
It (are blm a clew, and be changed
the direction of his del ring. In half
an hour be had exposed three fest of
chain, the ahank and one fluke of a
small anchor. In the mass of links
where tbe chain caught the shank waa
embedded a large quantity of shellfish
?that was aiL

Or was it all?

lilcK tore in rnu incrusteil IIIIIKMand
finally dislodged n small Iron box,
which he promptly dropiied Into his
pocket. Then lie flung aside the chain
and anchor, picked up Ills pick and
shovel and left tbe cove.

Matudn was nodding drowsily, and
he smiled coimulserntlngly upon his
employer as he threw himself down
on the Island to rest.

"Massa Boss no find (reusure?" be
asked pityingly.

"Go and see!" replied Dick tersely,
for he wanted n moment nlone with
tbe Iron box.

Dick Delmore ivturu«d to'tbe~Bhude
of the palms, pulled the Iron box from
his iHieket. broke Its rusty lock with u
blow from bis shovel HIIII found within
It a smaller box of coral. This coral
box when opened tUMchnfrd something
hard and round wrapiH-d lu oiled silk.

For a long time Dirk silt there gaz-
ing nt the treasure which lay in his
irnlin.

The Hubble was indeed a fact , It
was bis! .Ilui llaril hail spoken truly?-
und .llm's mother would live in >uxury

the rest of lier days. Dick bid the
great round diamond, which gave back
a myriad colored lights, und fell to
thinking of. I'aulluc. jyiieti she had
so distrusted him how could he go
back and offer her bis riches? If sbe
bad only proved herself to be tbe pure
gold be bad believed her to be, for be
still loved ber!

So Dick Delmore was not entirely
happy as Maturln sulled blm back to

Porto* Rico and the city of San Juan.
When tbey reached tbe city be dismiss-
ed Maturln with a substantial sum of
money and went to tbe best hotel.

He was passing through tbe lobby,
which was quite deserted at tbis-bour
of tbe day, when be heard a sudden
rush of light feet and tbe sound of a
sweet voice calling bis name.

"Dick, oh, Dick! You are safe!"
It was Pauline, and beblnd came ber

father, looking anxious and then re-

lieved as be caugbt Dick's band In bis
own snd wrung It

"My dear boy," said Mr. Fane hasti-
ly, "this girl fell to worrying about
you and your harebrained expedition,
and sbe gave me no peace until 1
brought her down here to try to dis-

suade you from carrying It out l?l
believe sbe has somethng to say to
you. I'll wait outside here for you!"

Bo he pushed them into II deserted lit-
tle parlor.

Inside tbe room Dick faced bis sweet-
heart Tears were In Pauline's lovely
eyes.

"Oh, Dick, can you forgive me?" she
whispered. "I don't care bow poor
yon are so long as you are safe. And
I want my ring back!"

Dick smiled happily and took bar
Into bis arms. When tbe ring was on

ber finger once more he asked her
amusedly:

"You haven't Inquired concerning
the success of my expedition, sweet-
heart"

"But you haren't been!" she cried In
smaiement.

For answer he brought out the Bub
ble snd put it In her pink palm.

But Dick was happier in tbe knowl-
edge tbat bis lore was true, after all,
than be posalbly could bar* b*en mere-
ly as tbe owner of th* great Bubbl*
diamond.

Stranger?toe stoca in tbls jeweiry

store seems to b* pretty low down. Do
you suppose I could get any sort of ring
here? Wag?Certainly. Rings sr*
things always k*pt on band.?Balti-
more American

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Lesson Xlll.?Second Quarter,

For June 28, 1914.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.
Text of th* Lessen, Hcb. Iv, 14 te v, 10.

Quarterly Review?Golden Text, Luke
xix, 10? Commentary Prepared by

Rev. D. M. Stearns.

LESSON 1.-Christ's Table Talk, Luke
xlr, 7-24. Golden Text, Luke xlr, 11,
"Erery one tbat exalteth himself ahall
be humbled, and be that bumbleth
blmself sball be exalted"?a threefold
messsga In the hous* ot on* of th*
chief Pharisees who bsd InrUed Him
to eat bread on the Sabbath day; a
message ou humility for the gueata, on
recompense at the resurrection for th*
host 'and man's Indifference to God's
prorlaion and Invitation for one of the
guests wbo spoke of tbe kingdom.

LESSON ll.?The Journey to Emmans,
Luke xxlr, 13-35. Golden Text, Rom
vlil, 34, "It Is Christ Jesus that died?-
yea, ratber,. that was raised from the

dead." Here we see the reality of
Christ's resurrection body baring tb*
uali wounds In bands and feet a tan-
gible body of flesh and bones, that
could be hnndled, that could walk and
eat and also pass through unopened

doors and vanish at pleasure.
LESSON Hl.?The Cost of Disciple

ship, Luke xlv, 25-35. Golden Text,
Matt xvl, 28.. "Whosoever would sav*

bis life shsll lose It, and wboaoever

shall lose bis life for my sake sball
flnd it" Tbe difference between being

a Christian nnd a disciple Is very mark-
ed, the cost of our salvation falling
wholly on Christ but the cost of die-

clpleshlp on tbe believer, salvation be-
ing a gift but reward in proportion to
service.

LESSON IV.?The I-ost Sheep and the
Lost Coin, Luke xv, 1-10. Oolden Text,
Luke xv. 10, "There Is Joy In the pres-
ence of tbe angels of God over one

sinner that repenteth"?u threefold
parable concerning tbe love of tbe Fa-
ther, the Son nnd tbe Holy Spirit This
lesson concerns tbe Son and the Spirit

The sinner's helplessness and prone-

ness to stray Is seen In the sheep, and

Ids (lead ness In tbe piece, of money.

LESSON V.? The Loet Bfcn, Luke xr,

11-24. Golden Text, Lute xr, 18, "1
will ariae and go to my father and
will aay unto him, Father, I bare sin-
ned" against hearen and In thy aigbt"

Tbat waa not all he Intended to aay
(verses 18. IS), but It was nearly all
(bat he did say (rerae 31). Tbe father's
welcome cut it abort Tbe whole para-
ble teachea us what Ood thinks of lost
ones and bow unwilling tft la that any
should perish.

LESSON VI.-The Unjust Steward,

Luke xrl, 1-13. Golden Text, Luke xrl,
10. "ll*tbat is faithful In a very llttl*

I* faithful alao In much, and b* tbat
is unrighteous In a very tittle la un-
righteous alao In much." We are
stewards of all that with wblcb the
Lord haa Intrusted us, whether It be
the gospel or talents or time or
money, snd w*ar* using It either for
ourselves or for Him, for time or
eternity.

LESSOK Vll.?Tbe Bleb Man and Las-
arus, Luke xrl, 1941. Golden Text,

Pror. xxi, 13, "Wboao stoppeth his
ears at the err of th« noor, ho jh*ll

also cry. lint shall not be nearit." This
is a story of the rich poor and the poor
rich. The rich man lived only for

blmself and bad no use for God or

His word and no liellef In a future
till he found himself In torment

I.ESSOK Vlll.? Unprofltable Servants.

Luke xvll. 1-10. Golden Text, I Cor
1, 81, "He tbat glorleth, let him glory

In the Lord." If we do only what

seems to be otir duty, what we think
we ought to do, we are unprofitable,

but when tbe love of Christ constrain*
eth us and we are so occupied with
Him and His kingdom snd glory as to

be above being offended with people

or even with Himself, whatever He

may do, we shall better glorify Him.
LESSON IX.? TbeUrateful Samaritan.

xrIL 11-10. Golden Text, Luke xrll.
18, "Were there none found tbat re-

turned to glre glory to God save this

stranger." We wrote on tbe Holy

Spirit lesson In I Cor. 11, as well ss on

tbo leper lesson, snd saw tbat all unbe-
lievers as well as Israel are spiritually

lepers and unclean, but when the Holy

Spirit, wbo aloue can convince of aln,
shines In us by His word, then come
cleansing and real gratitude.

LESSON X.?Tbe Coming of tbe King-

dom. Luke xvll, 20-37. Golden Text,
Luke xvll, 21, "Lo, the kingdom ol
God Is within you"?more correctly,

as In the margin, "among you." The
kingdom wblcb was at hand did not
com* as He said In Luke xlx, 11, 12.

Tbe kingdom is postponed and will
not come till ll*shall return In glory

with His church, now being gntbered.
LESSOR Xl.?The Friend of Sinners,

Luke xrllI, xlx. 1-10. Golden
Text, Mark 11, 17, "I came not to call
tb* righteous, but sinners." There I*

no Sarlour nor salvation for such as

think tbat tbey are good enough, but
for such ss the publican In the temple
or Zaccheus, for poor or rich, there li
abundant mercy and a welcom* from
Him wbo came to seek and to save

tb* lost
LESSON XII.?The Great Refusal,

Mark x, 17-31. Golden Text, Luke xrL
UJ, "Y« cannot serve God and mam-
mon." The great contrast Is between
the empty helpless little children who

came to nis arms and were blessed
and tbe rich young ruler, full of hU
riches and bis own righteousness, wbc
went away empty becsnse be wss not
willing to b* emptied.

Considerate Censorship.
"Does your father know I love you?"
"No. Papa Isn't very well, and we've

kept It from him."- Harper's Weekly.

ADDRESS TO A LADY.
Oh, wert tbou lu the tauld blast.

On yonder lea, on yonder lea,
My plaldle to the angry alrt,

I'd shelter thee, I'd shelter
tbee.

Or did misfortune's bitter storms
Around tbe* blaw, around

tbee blaw.
Thy Held should lie my bosom.

To sbar* it a', to share it a'.

Or were I In tbe wildest waste,
Sae bleak and bare, sae blesk

and bare,
Tb* desert were a paradise

If thou wert there, if tbou
were there.

Or were I monarch of tb* globe, ?

Wl' tbee to reign, wl' thee to
reign.

Tb* brightest jewel In my crown
Wad be my queen, wad be my

queen.
?Robert Burns.

ONE WAY TO PAY A DEBT.
A Suit That Lincoln Settled in His

o*n Peouliar Mannar.
A crack brained attorney wbo lived

in Bprlngtield, supi>orted mainly by tbe
other lawyers of tlie place, became in-
debted in tbe sum of 92.00 to a wealthy
cltlien of (be county. The creditor,
falling after re|>eated efforts to collect
the amount due him, came to Mr. Lin-
coln and asked blm to bring ault Lin-
coln explained the mnn'a condition and
circumstances and advised Ills client
to let the mutter rest, but the credi-
tor's tem|H>r was up. and he Insisted
on brliiKiiiK suit. Again Lincoln urged
him to let the matter drop, adding.
"You can make uothlug out of blm,
and It will cost you a good deal more
than the debt tu bring suit."

The creditor was still determined to
have his way and threatened to seek
some other attorney who would be
more willing to tuke charge of tbe
matter than Lincoln appeared to be.
Lincoln then as 1(1, "Well, If you are de-
termined that suit shall be brought.l
will bring It. but my. churge will be
$10." Tbe creditor paid over tbe mon-
ey mid gave peremptory orders that
tbe ault should be brought that very
day. "

,

After lila client's departure Lincoln
went out of the office. He returned in
about an hour with an amused look on

his face. 1 asked what pleased blm,
and lie replied: "I brought suit against

and then hunted him up, told blm

what 1 had done, handed hltn half of
tbe |IO, mid we went over to the
squire's offii-e. lie confessed Judgment
and paid the hill." Lincoln added that
he did not see any other way to make
things so generally satisfactory.?"Tbe
Everyday Life of Abraham Lincoln."

TRAGIC SLEEPWALKING.
Incident Upon Which Bellini Based His

Cslebrsted Opers.

Somnambulists can maintain' their
footing in tbe most perilous places so
long as they remaiu lu a state of som-
nambulism, but if suddenly awakened
tbey Instantly lose their self posses-
sion and bulunce.

On one occnsloti a young woman tir-
ing In Dresden was seen at midnight
walking on tbe edge of the roof of her
bouse. Her family were immediately
told of ber plight, but were afraid to
go near ber. The neighbors gathered
about tbe bouse and placed mattress**
and blsnkets along tbe street In bop**
that tbey mlgbt save ber lu case she
fell.

She darned for over an hour on the
slanting roof, apparently retaining ber
balance wKhpiit difficulty, and every
now and then sbe would advance to
tbe edge and bow to the silent crowd
standing many feet below ber.

At laat sbe climbed down on to tbe
wide gutter which ran In front ot tbo
window through wblcb sbe bad come,
with the evident intention of re-enter-
ing the bouse. Tbe crowd watching
ber so Intently drew a slgb of relief.
But, unfortunately, ber terrified rela-
tives, thinking to assist ber. bad placed
two lighted candles In the room near
tbe window, and as sbe spproeched tbe
light fell directly In ber eyes.

Instantly the shock awakened her.
and sbe swayed back and forth In her
perilous position; then, with a frightful
scream, sbe fell headlong to tbe ground.
Sbe was fatally hurt and died In a

few hours. It was on tbls tragedy tbat
Bellini wrote his celebrated opera "La
Sonnamhnln."

WE HAVE,. BEEN FRIENDS.
We have been friends together.

In sunshine and In shade,
Since first beneath the chestnut

trees
in Infancy we played.

». But coldness dwells within thy
besrt,

A cloud Is on thy brow; -
We have becu friends together?

Shall a light word part us now?

We have been gay together
We have laughed at little Tests,

For the fount of hope was gush-
ing

Warm and joyous In our
breasts.

Rut laughter now bath fled tby

, , HP
. And sullen glooms thy brow.
We have lieen gay together?

Shall it light word part us now?

We have Uvu «id together,
. We bine wept with bitter tears

(Xer die crass grown graves
where slumls-ied

Tbe bo; e» of inrly years.
The Voles which are silent there

Woii'd bld thee clear tby brow.
We have liwil snd togrHier?

Ob, wlijitsli'ill part us now?
-I aniline Norton.
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: DSP 4th of July, 1914!
Horse Racing, Base Ball, Brunswick Stew!

i 11 <
? .

At Alamance Fair Grounds*
~

Ball Game at 100 p. m. Racing at 3:00 p. m., Admission 25c and 15c
Given Under Auspices of Alamance Fair Association.

W. J. Nicks, A Lacy Holt and John A Ireland, Directors and Committee ''
~ ? C. R. Davis, Manager of Races.
M""** * ~«% f, * m* ~* w
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Indigestion

Kodol
Whn your stomsch cannot jJroperly

Afwt food, of AUolf; It needs ? little
assistance?and this assistance la read" '
Ujr aupplied by Kodol. Kodol asaita the %
stomach, by temporarily digesting all
of the food In the stomach, ao that thj
?tomach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee. 2TO? kS£i*B |
m are not benefited?the dragsist will M
MMreturn roar money. Don't hesitate: aof
bildit will sell TOO kodol on these tenng
fhe dollsr bottle contains j!4 times as tnuai '
fts the Ma bottle. Kodol Is prepared at tas
MmlliUs st K. C. Be Witt *Co.. ClMs*s»

Graham Drag Co.
:- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

The

CHARLOTTE DAILY
OBSERVER

Subscription Rates
Daily ... - $6.00
Dally and Sunday 800
Sunday - -

- - 2.00
The Semi-Weekly

Observer
Tues. and Friday - 1.00 .

The Charlotte Daily Observer, is
sued Daily and Sunday is the leading
newspaper between Washington, D.
C. and Atlanta, Qa.- H gives all the
news of North Carolina besides the
complete Associated Press Heir ice.

The Semi-Weekly Observer issued
on Tuesday and Friday for $ 1 per
year gives the reader a full report at
the week's news. The leading Semi-
Weekly of the State. Address all
orders to

Observer
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
This book, entitled as above,

contain* over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed «n<l bound. Price per copy:
cloth, «:.'.00; gilt top, $2.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. Kxrsodlk,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Kichmond, Va.
Orders may be left at this office.
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PATENT LAWYERS,

303 Ssvestk Bt, Waahlsttsa,D. C.J

I Constipation
"For many years 1 was troubled, in
spite of all so-called remedies Iused.
Atlaat Ifound quickrelief and cure
in those mild, yet thorough and
really wonderful

DR. KING'S

NewLifePills
Adolpb Behlaeeck, Buffalo, X. X.

_wcesti nt eonu atailpsuoetm.

I
Freckled Girls

It is an abeoluto fact, (hat one GO cent
Jar of WILSON'S FKECKLK CKEAM
willeither removo your freckles or cause

them to fade and that two jars will even
in the most severe cases completely cure
them. We are willing to personally
guarantee this and to return your money
without argument if your complexion is
not fully restored to its natural beauty.
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAMifIfine,
fragrant and absolutely harmless. WD]

as
Its Comein today and try it. The jars
?(?large and results absolutelycertain.
Sent bv mail if deaired Price 60c.
Mammoth jars SI.OO. WILSON'S FAIB
SKIN SOAP 25c: For sale by

-\u25a0--f v.?. .. ' . ' U


